January 16, 1998 Faculty Council Meeting
Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)
Annual Report—1997

Members:
Class of 2000: Thomas A. Bowers; Mary Pardo; Ruthie M. Lawson; Rachel Willis.
Class of 1999: Thomas B. Clegg; JoAnn B. Dalton; David Owens.
Class of 1998: David R. Godschalk, Chair; William D. Mattern; Wayne A. Pittman.
Student Members: Christian Charnaux; Cliff Kenwood; Anne Neville.
Members leaving committee during past year: Elizabeth Chenault, James L. Murphy, Sharon P. Turner, Rachael Fuerst, Larry Smar, Kristin Komives.


Report prepared by: David R. Godschalk (Chair), December 26, 1997.

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations: Field Hockey Dressing Rooms and Spectator Stands, Radiation Waste Storage Facility.

Architectural firm recommendations: Renovation of Murphey Hall, NC Botanical Garden Herbarium/Research Building, Field Hockey Dressing Room and Stands, Radiation Waste Storage Facility, Renovation of Othodontic Pediatric Clinic in Dental School, Study of YMCA Renovation.

Exterior design recommendations: Health Affairs Parking Deck and Bridge, Addition to Beard Hall - School of Pharmacy, Field Hockey Dressing Rooms and Stands, Security Services Building Addition, Office Building on Airport Drive, Radioactive Waste Storage Facility.

Campus planning recommendations: Selection of Consultant for Campus Land Use Plan Update; Implementation of Intellectual Climate Common Space Recommendations. Chair served on committee recommending Chapel Hill Zoning Ordinance amendment for Horace Williams Campus.

Other design recommendations: Faculty Laboratory Office Building Sign, McGavaran Greenberg Building Sign, School of Social Work Sign, Volleyball Court in Winston-Conner-Alexander Courtyard, Wisteria Arbor of NC Botanical Garden, Installation of Antennae on
Bennett Building, Night Lighting Plan for Campus Buildings, Canopy at Ambulatory Care Center, Dental School Courtyard Design.

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.